Kjucek
Varnenski
Dobrudja,
Bulgaria
"kjudek"(kjuchek)
This danceis from Varna,a largeseaporton the BlackSea in the Dobrudjaregion. A
has manyforms and is commonlydancedby the Roma (Gypsy)in Bulgaria,Turkeyand some areasol
"kjudej" "6odek"as it is alsocalled,are extremelyvaried,the
or
Serbiaand Greece. The differenttypesof
"Daichovo(Daicovo),
but much slowerand
one thingin commonis the 9/8 rhythm.The beatis similarto
heavier.
TRANSLATION:

"kjudek"(kjuchek)refers to "kju" as in
"Varnenski"refers
to the town of Varna;
"6odek."
BEAUtiful.lt is also often referredto as a

PRONUNCIATION: VAHR-nen-skeeCUE-check

REC O R D :

Specialtapeby MitkoManov

RHYTHM.

Countedas'. 1-2 3-4 5-6 7-8-9
(Q,Q,Q,S)
123
4

FORMATION:

in a circlefacingctr with fist on hip
Individuals

STYLE:

The stylingis very differentfor M and W. The M dancevery heavy,are down to the
ground with bent knees,and have strong arm movements. The W movernentsare
mainly concentratedin the arms with beautifulmovementsand a straightbody. W
often dancewith a kerchief,while both can also dancewith woodenspoons.

STEPS

Basic step with R: Lift on L (ct ah); step R (ct 1-2);close L besideR (ct 3); step R (cl
4). This step can be done movingsdwd,fwd, bkwd,etc.

SEQUENCE:

The figuresbeloware not in any particularorder. The sequenceis as presentedal
Statewide2001.

METER: 9/8

PATTERN

Meas
INTRODUCTION:Beg 1 measafterkaval(flute)begins

1

FlG.l: Movesdwd R & lFacingctrwithfistson hips- do 1 basicstepsdwdR (R to R; closeL; R besideL).

2-7

ftwkanddirection.(7 timesin all)
Repeatmeas1, alternating
FlG.ll: Movingfwd in LOD(CCW)
fig.
Fistson hipthroughout

1-8

Facingandmovingin LOD(CCW)- do 8 basic,begL. Duringmeas1,turnbodyto faoeslightly
"in"twdctr. Repeat6 moretimes.(8 timesin all)
"out"of circle;on meas2faceslightly
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1

FlG. lll: Move fwd and bkwd with hand circles & flips
Facingand movingtwd ctr - do 1 basicfwd, beg R.
Hands- at shldrht and fwd of bodywith palmsfwd and formsmallcircles. Handscircletwd each
otherthen down (cts 1-2);from that pos handsquicklycontinueto circletwice more (cts 3-4).

2-4

ftwk,but withsamehandmovements.(4 times in all)
Repeatmeas 1, alternating

5-8

Repeatftwk of meas 1-4,only move bkwd - while leaningslightlyfwd.

S-7

Hands- With palmstwd body,handsmoveinwardand beg to circledown (cts 1-2);then quickNy
circle(flip)handsup and aroundtwice(cts3-4).

8

Hands- Raisehandshighabovehead- clap(ct 1); hold(ct 2); claptwice(cts 3-4).

1-4

FlG. lV: Sdwd movementwith hands flips
Repeatftwk of Fig. l, alternatemovingsdwd R and L.

1

Hands- With handsat shldrht and fwd with palmstwd body,turn handsfrom the wristsso thal
the palmscirclein, downand around(cts 1-2);
turningpalmstwd floor,R handsis sdwd at chest ht, L arm acrossbody and slightlylowerthan
R arm - in this pos push arms sdwd R twice (cts 3-4).

3-4

direction.(4 timesin all)
Repeathandmovementsof meas 1, alternating

1-4

FlG. V: Turn L & R in Place
Turn L (CCW)once in place- alternatingftwk, with 4 basicsteps,beg R.
Hands- With L fist on hip,raiseR hand high abovehead and rotating(flipping)hand. Beg with
palmtwd body,then rotatedown and flip up with palmawayfrom body(cts 1-2);flip R handtwice
more (cts 3-4).

5-8

Turn R (CW) once in place- alternatingftwk, with 4 basicsteps,beg R.
Hands- Samehand movementsas in meas 1-4,exceptwith R handon hip and l- handhigh.

1

FlG.Vl: Small CW oval
Facingdiag L - do 1 basicdiag L fwd, beg R.
Hands- Holdarmsdiag fwd and highabovehead (armsstraight).

2

Facingdiag R - do 1 basicto R, beg L.
Hands- Arms remainraised.

3

Facingctr - do 1 basic bkwd,beg R.
Hands- slowlyswingarmsto V-posand slightlybkwd of body (cts 1-3);arms swingslightlyfwd
(ct 4).
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4

Do 1 basicin place,beg L.
Hands- slowlyswingarmsto V-posand slightlybkwdof body (cts 1-3);arms swing slightlyfwd
(ct 4).

FlG. Vll: Crossover
Handshighaboveheadwith straightarmsthroughout
fig.
1

Lifton L - turningto face diag L (ct ah);step R acrossL (ct 1); hold (ct 2); step L backto place
(ct 3); step R besideL - turningto face ctr (ct 4).

2

Repeatmeas 1, with opp ftwk and direction(LxR,R bk, L in pl)

3

Facingctr - lift on L (ct ah); step R fwd (ct 1); hold (ct 2); step L back to place (ct 3); step R in
place(ct 4).

4

Turningto R (CW) in place- do 1 basic,beg L.

1

MEN'SVARIATION#1:
Facingdiag L of ctr - hold in placewith vvton R with L heel extendedfwd on floor.
Hands- extendL handfwd at chestht with palmof handtwd body(ct 1); clap R handtwd L hand
(ct 2); draw R handtwd body (ct 3); clap R handtwd L hand (ct 4).

2

Step L fwd in pliewith partialwt, R remainson floor (ct 1); in this pos clap R handsfwd at knee
ht (ct 2); putfullwt on L as R liftsbkwd- turn to face ctr (ct 3); slapoutsideof R heelwithR hand,
L handremainsliftedat headht (ct 4).

3

Facingctr and beg to turn R (CW) - step R in place- clap handsfwd at chest ht (ct 1);
continueto pivotR on R (ct 2); slapoutsideof L heelwith L hand (ct 3);
continueto pivoton R - clap handsfwd at chest ht (ct 4).

4

Dropintosquatpos (cts 1-2);beginto raise(ct 3); landon R - facingdiag L - with L heelextended
fwd on floor (ct 4).

1

2-4

MEN'SVARIATION#2
Facingctr - step L to L with partialwt in plie, leaveR toe in place- clap extendedhandsflrtd(cl
1);
slowlyshiftall of wt onto L as R beg to move on floorslightlycloserto L - clap handson ct 3 (cts
2-3),
quicklyput full wt on L as R lifts bkwd (ct 4).
Repeatmeas 1, alternatingftwk and direction.

Dancevideo providedby Mitko Manov,and transcribedby DorothyDaw 4-01
Presentedby Dimitar(MitkoManov)
Las Vegas StatewideInstitute
M a y 1 8 ,2 0 0 1
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